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tnd, each rtturnlng with, or cloat

ii -Injuries? Just a
Broken Fingernail

to, tbt limit.
Dink Peterson will be unablt

to work for a few dayt as a re
sult of an arm Injury rocelvod In

I a(aaBBii.,...aaBBBajaaaECONOMISTS IN
DISTRIBUTION THE SHAME OUR POUCY

Week-En- d Specials for Spring and Summer .
f

Klamath Fails.
Mr. and Mrs. Jent Edwardson

have moved to Lakevlew, whore
lit and his brother ar going to
start operating a tmall sawmill.

WEATHER
Tht at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy continues to
register a rather low barometric
pressure and whllt no geneial
disturbance It Indicated local
showers art quite possible,

Tha Tycoa recording ther-
mometer registered maximum and
minimum tomperalurat today aa
follows:

High, 71: low, 41.
Forecstt for next 24 hours:

Generally fair; moderate tem-
peratures.

Tht United States weather bu-
reau reports no precipitation for
tha ptrlod tndlng Wed-
nesday at 6 p. m.; 4 86 for the
aeaaon to date; (.14 normal;
7.07 laat year.

Court House Records
- Wednesday

Divorce HulU Piled '

Anna Green versus Lvle Oreen.

MKP.RII.li, Or. Par the lot
(wo Sundays the Morrill Legion
has sponsored Ills work of elonn-lu- x

up the oily park to ba used
a play ground. Sunday, April

IB, oommuiilly plcnla wu hold
at which lima tin ninn cleaned
the grounds. A dinner was
servod by tin women. Thoy now
have four swings, tasters, a ton-- n

In court and sand box. They
expert lo mid mora (rom time
to lima. ' The (own pooplo do-

nated nuioh material for which
tha Legion wlahta to ospreaa
thanka. The Lesion la working
on plum for memorial 'exorclsna
to he hold at the community hell.
The monument for Mr. Warden
will be unveiled t tht old aems-ter-

,
Thuredny wee clean up day

for the city, The boyi from the
and the men of the town

holplng. The Merrill Library
club nerved dinner In the new
Lex on bamiuot room, Tucaday
evening at the regular meeting
bf the Legion the auxiliary wae
entertained with a welner roast.
Carde were enjoyed during the
avanlng.

S ILK S

COTTONS

SILK

SUITS

la Dresses
Fashion experts have decided
that Silk Salts wlU be correct
for summer wear. Tht colon
Include White, Navy, Prints
and Pastel shades. Stiet 14
to 52. Reasonably priced .

Lancrell Valley Couple married In Klamath Falls
In 1930. Plaintiff chargea cruel
and Inhuman treatment and aaka
for 126 per month.

Bnrnlct Garren versus Phillip
'

Garren. ' Couple married In Mln- -

nttota In 1928. Plaintiff chargea
cruel and Inhuman treatment

Luck rodt with James Meta wbtn
tht oil ank truck and trailer ht
waa driving crashed through Ihi
Croiawlck Mrldge, near Yardvllle
N. J., and dangled perilously ever

ereek, aa shown here. Hit only
Injury was a broken fingernail.

Short lines taken from
racks of higher priced
dresses. Only a few in
eaeh lot, but in the
group, we offer a com-

prehensive showing of
styles and materials.
And a big concession
in price will make these
dresses very attractive.

Two Big
Racks to
Choose

and Mrs. Lea Leavltt, Mr. and
Mra. Harry Fraslor and Mr. and
Mra. L. W. Monroe,

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Howser of
Klamath foils spfnt the week
end vliltlng at the Owtn Pepplt
home.

$1900llll If lllf ii

LANOKLL VALLEY, Ore.,
Mra, Oicar Campbell hai returned
to. her home from the Hillside
hospital.

lr. and Mra. Orln Johuaon
spont aevoral dayt fishing In
Kogue river,

Mre. Owen Peppla tpeul the
day Monday In lily.

L, W. Monroe haa moved hli
heap from bit ranch to the

mountnlne. on tht McCullera
rangt.

Mr. and Mra. Don Powon of
Merrill epoot Wednesday In the
valley.

There will be a candidate!'
ball at the commuulty hall on
Saturday evening April 28th. The
varlout candidate! for the county
offices will glvt short talks.

Mrs. Cora Leavltt entertained
the bridge club on Tuesday, Mrs.

Unity Popple rernlvlng score for
the afternoon. Mra. 0. M, Loomls
convolution.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Teare en-

tertained Saturday evening with
three Utiles of cards. Thost en-

joying the evening were: Mr.

LA REVIEW

and asks for the custody of a
minor, child and 130 per month
from defendant for the child's
support.

Marriage Applications
Clinton Gravell, 31, laborer of

tha Junction Service station to
Mlna Vaughn, 21, of Klamath
Falls.

Lloyd Smith, 24. butcher of
Klamath Falls, to Norma N.
Mohler, 20, of Klamath Falls.

Madame Tlble, a Frenchwom-
an, was a passenger In a Mont-golfl-

balloon at Lyons In 1784;
this Is the first rocorded ascent
in plan or balloon by a woman.

Family Joyful Dad's

RHEUMATISM
Has Left Him

When a man so crippled with
rheumatism due to crps uric
rid cannot go to hit daily work

and suddenly finds a swift, pow-
erful yet safe prescription that
drives out pain and agony In 4 8
hours you can imagine the Jubi-
lant happiness of th whole fam-
ily as Dad brings horn his pay
envelop regularly again. Star
drug Co., and leading druggists

vtrywhere call Ibis grand pre-
scription ALI.KNHU and think
so much of Its mighty power to
drive excess uric acid from the
system that they guarantee one
bottle to overcome rheumatic
pln and conquer backache, acl- -

.ll.. n.l.pltla .nil lm

I I'M Rack-- 1

LAKEVIEW. Or. The Lake
County Pomona Orange held Its
quarterly meeting at Paisley with
Maslnr Fred Fisher of Lakevlew
presiding. Elshtoen new memberi
were Initialed. The Fort Rock
Grange won tha prise awarded
by W. B. Snider and Bob Beverln
which waa offered to tht grange
getting tht moat new members
to the Pomona Ortnge. Summer
Lake ranked accond.

Tha morning session waa de-

voted to the business matters of
Ibe grange Dinner was served at
noon by the Women's Homa Econ-
omics club.

The principal speaker of the
afternoon session was Fred Pet-
erson, county school superintend-
ent for Klamath county, who gave
a Ihoroush explanation of tht
county school plan and tha man-
ner In which It It administered In
Klamath county, Tht voters of
Lake county will toon vote upon
this proposal,

From
Rack -- 2
Silks, flat crepes, rough crepes,
crepe de chines, novelty prints,
stripes and florals. Sizes 14 to
43 V4. Pre-East- er prices were
much higher, but this is a close-ou- t.

..

Cotton of La Chine, smooth as
silk and fine as any handker-
chief linen. Exclusive prints de-

signed by famous artists. The
sizes are an important factor in
this special offering 14 to 46.
Values to ?3.96. NOW

Brownbilt
Shoes

for

MEN
Tht annual Pomona Orange I 51 25picnic will be held at paisley on

July 4th The next regular meet

HA bago Just as this nolle
tlatea or money back
a squart deal to all
aufferera.

Don't lot the women out-

smart you . . . They buy
their shoes here because

they know the styles and

quality are superior . . .

ing of lb Pomona Orange will
ba held tht third Saturday In
July at the Thomas Creek Orange.
Over SO members attended tht
meeting yesterday.

The Lakevlew high school put
on Its second smoker In a month
to a capacity homo to help awell
i he athletic fund.

Fifteen boula were teen with
a majority of tht matchoa going
Ihroo rounds for decisions. No
bout can end In a draw to an
extra bout mutt ba fought.

Summer SweatersNo Mend Hose
Light colors In novelty
k nits distinctly a summer
sweater now so popular for

sporta wear. This lot in-

clude an assortment ot

higher priced garments
chat you will be pleased
and eager to buy forItOur second lot of this won-

derful hose. Tht first of-

fering was a scoop lasted
about two days, reg. 11.00
and 11.16 quality that did
not pass tha rigid Inspec-
tion this mill requires. All
the new spring colors
Service or Chiffon weight

Slacks 'MODOC POINT

For outings touring loung-

ing Slacks will be practically
a necessity. In fact Slacks
will be so popular at times

you will be conspicuous
without them new fabrics
carefully tailored, they tit the
way you would want them to

also the Bib Slacks for 1M--

Whites for Summer
WHITE GOATS

SPORTS OXFORDS

Cool , . , .perforated sport
shoes for summer ... In

all the newest patterns . .

tle ones boya or girls.

Our Chef Says:
"An Ida or tht next time

you want to give your

gueih an unusual treat.
Call Molarort'i and make

reservations for a reel
Italian dinner with all the

privacy of your own home.

The cost it only a part of

what you can do It for

yourself."

Italian dinners served daily
from 5:30 to 8:30 65c

Sunday from 2:30 to 8:30

75c.

Recent express shipments permit the offering of new
white coats. Evidently this will be a white season.

MODOC POINT, Ort. About
SO attended a parly here Frldny
evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Jons Kdwardson. A fine evonlng
was had by those present, plny-In- g

various games and visiting.
The evening ended In a dance, In
which all participated, the music
being furnished by several ot tha
local people.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bpangler
went on a fishing trip to Clear
Lakt over the week-en-

M. D. Johnson left on a wetk't
business trip to California.

William and Gordon McChlskey
loft for a fishing trip near Yam-sa- y

Mountain over tha week-en-

Tht local ball team Is fast
rounding Into shape, and will open
iht season In Klamath Falls next
8unday agalnat the Main Street
nine,

William Heckman purchased a
new car last week aa a result ot
an accident which completely de-
molished hit old car.

8. E. Rift, Emll Johnson and
Bill Heckman went on a fishing
trip to Lakt crtek over tht wtek- -

$1&50
Our previous shipments of white coats
were taken at first showing. Visit the
2nd floor and see what we show for

oo$4
Women's

$245
Children's

WHITE HATS
Very popular and not so easy to find, but we have a HATS
good showing for Saturday. iJrims are

$119the choice but we are also featuring small
shapes, white crepes, piques, rough weaves, $195
straws

A group of hats, mostly in
Navy, Brown and Black,
bought specially for Easter
trade but can be worn all
summer, for they' are decid-

edly summer hats the most
interesting feature It tha low

price for which these hats are
offered.COM K White Purses

You will need a White Purse,
for accessories will be con-

spicuous Indeed if you come
out In white. Our new show-
ing will enthuse you, the
styles so chic the prices ao
reasonable

5Ko$125

DRESS OXFORDS

Showing a complete se-

lection of the more con-

servative models for
dress.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Silk

Blouses

New! .'

$195$295
A personal representative of the

Ed. V. Price Co.
Will be at this store with e complete and

large display of (full length) woolens See this

unusually large showing. , ?

GOLDEN RULE'S BOYS' DEPARTMENT1 Bine Chambray
ShirtsHave Yeur Spring Suit

Roman stripes are much In

evidence they're smart alto
plain colors In White and Egg-

shell. Other popular Blouses
in O r g a n d I e, Vdllet and

Piquet. If you art thinking
of Blouaes be turt to ite
our assortment It Is worthy
of your inspection.

49c

Children's
Play Suits

49c
Hickory atrlpt red trim-

med sleeveless.

BOYS' TWEEDS

$1 95
Brown and Whltt and Black
and - White heavy quality
tweed tailored perfectly.
Boya Insist on this alack
style. Saturday special, our
82.50 Una for 81-9- Sites
5 to 18 years.

BOYS' CORDS

$1.69
A cloat out about 18 in
the lot Castor ahada cords.
Sites g to It. This lot
formerly priced 11.98 and
81.89.

For real comfort and

style combined try a pair
of new Brownbilts. '

Buster Brown
Shoe Store

Shoes for Men, Women
and Children.

TAILORED-TO-YOUR-MEASU-

We Guarantee e Perfect Fit

Kirkpatrick & Reeder
Fine woven Chambray
Shirts cut full 2 pockets

coat style. Age ( to 12;
12 to 14 Vi neck sise.CLOTHIERS FOR MEN

Phone 2053Cor. 5th end Main


